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RKTERRD AT TUB MClltOHTOX AS

SKfiOND CLASS MAlb JtATTEIt.

OEORUE "W E3BEH'S case.
To tho Editor of tlio Advocate: Since

thcro aro soma dissatisfied Democrats, be-

cause Mr. Essor was renominated for
I desire to briefly ctvo a few

reasons wby bo should bo Let
every fair minded man woll consider
tliem.

Firstly Becauso bo did positively
plcdgo himself that be would under no

bo a candidate next time.
This meets squarely what somo people re-

gard as tho greatest objection) that Is all
those who object-t-o keeping one man in
ofllco forovcr, as they put It,

Seconiy Because Mr. Esser has made
and will make a competent and well tried
official for another and final terra, no has
served tho pcoplo faithfully and ably; and
tboy cannot afford to bo doprtrcd of his
cxperlcnco and' abilities, becauso a small
minority, through prcjudlco and ignoranco
oppose him.

Thirdly Bccutso Mr. Esser Is a good
citizen, and is poor becauso ho has been so
liberal and generous with his friends.

Fourthly Because this may bo tho
main reason why tho font Gazette Is so
earnestly tolling Republicans that they
must not vote for Mr. Essor, but that
Democratic fools should by all means turn
In and vole for, and help elect tho Republi-
can candidate, who will bo "rnisH haw
material," and without experience.
Democrats and Republicans do not be so
foolish.

Fifthly Becauso ho was nominated
fairly and squarely, and practically without
opposition, and moro than all he is well
fitted and qualified, (and this is after all
tho great and Important thing to the peo-

ple at largo;) therefore what valid reason
can any Democrat have for not supporting
him? Or for that matter any Republican
either?

Answer mo please.
An Inukpknpkxt

We clip the following rr.oM the
Pleiad, of Albion Collego, Michigan:
"The old college friends of Ilr. M. Rapsher,
now of Mauch Chunk, Pa., will bo pleased
to notice tho article by him, "Dangerous
Trusts" in thu North American Hcvleto for
May.', Mr. Rapsher will bo remembered
as the President of tho "Clover Follows
Literary Society," and tho part ho took in
debating "such questions as "Negro Suffcr-age- "

and "Is Langnago of DlvImr"Origln?"
He left hero for his early homo In Pennsyl-
vania 22 years ago."

Cleveland how does
that sound? Mauch Chunk Gazelle.

A little bit loo previous.

The ticket put in nomination by
the Republicans at Mauch Chunk on Mon-

day is a fair ono geographically and charac-
teristically considered. It is a strong ticket,
too, one that will yerv likely poll many
Democratic votes. Eddlo Mulharcn, the
nominee for Assembly, Is popular and cap
able, so Is J. L. Gabcl, tbo nominee for
Prothonolary, and it will bo woll If the
Democrats do no too lightly undor-cstimat- o

their strength. Tho campaign, formally
opens from Monday, tho warrors with war
paint on are in tho field and tho great han-

dicap for public ofllco starts off. May tho
best men win.

TnE CONGRESSIONAL CONrEltENCK TOR
this District has been adjourned to 'Wednes-
day, October 8rd, at Stroudsburg. Hon,
Allen Craig has chosen for his conferees
Hon. Robt. Klotz, of Mauch Chunk, lion.
A. J. Durllng, of Lchlghton, and Hon. J.
J. Gallagher, of Beaver Meadow. Mr.
Craig is qualified to mako a
first-clas- s and able Congressman, and the
gentlemen who' will represent this district
in Congressional conference on tho 3rd of
next month could do no better than to
make him the candidate of tho old tenth
Legion Democracy.

PERSONAL AMD POLITICAL.

Lawfonl Iicconl In G. ir. Esser and
C. II. Scldle tho people of Carbon county
hayo an opportunity to yoto for two good
men. Mr Essor makes ono of tho best kind
of officials capable, courteous and atten-
tive. InMrScidlo tho pcoplo of Carbon
county havo an opportunity to voto for a
good honest juan, and ono who Is In every
respect qualified for tho position of As'
sociate Judge. Voto for Seidle.

There Is no issuo in this county between
free trade and protection. Tlio issuo is be-

tween excessive and reasonable taxation.
Between tho present war tariff and a reason-
able reduction. Between free raw material
and protection on manufactures and taxed
raw material and protection goods. Any
man or newspaper that says this is not true,
lies, and does It for tho purpose of deceiv-
ing and cheating the pcoplo of tins coutry,
and for no other purpose; but It will fall as
sure as tlmo continues. Mltfonl Dispatch.

The American system of protection has
made this country tho envied nation of tho
world. Abolish that system, and wo will
speedily have a return of cheap times, which
are always hard times except to the man of
vested Income, tho usnrcr and monopo-
list. Mahanoy Record. ( if ;)

After the worklngmcn of tho North
have given thousands of their precious llycs
and undergone hardships and suffering be-

yond measure, to free tho southern negro
from slavery this Is what Milton Turner,
one of their leedcrs says: "Tho negroes In-

terests are with tho party that advocates
tariff reform. Why should ho voto to keep
up the wages of a New England factory
man whose trado union boycotts him? He
is a producer of cotton and other raw
materials and under a protective system
ultimately pays a tax on his own labor."
This fellow, Milton Turner, Is actlngastho
President's tool In tho organization of tho
colored voto in favor of tho Democratic
party. Exchange Hep.)

The average rate of wages has greatly
decreased within a few years past, has prov-
ed by tho investigation of a committee of
Congress, although the tariff has been
higher than ever before. Wo may Infer
from this fact that tho tariff does not bene-
fit the wge-earner- s. Tho fact is, tho men
who are peculiarly benefited by the tariff
and who demand its contlnuanco have

labor and reduced .wages by employ-
ing Imported contract "pauper labor" from
Hungary, Poland, Italy, etc.

Ohio Is somewhat excited over a report
that Judge Thurman Is to bo forced off ths
national Democratic ticket to make room
for a younger man. It is strange that any-
body should be alarmed at such a story.
The Democratic managers would much
rather havo their party die a natural death
lu November than to cut Its throat now,
and the latter is just what driving Thurman
off the ticket would do for It. iVe.

Everything of iinpoitance that tho farm-
er uses on or about his farm and In aud

about his house, Is still subject to high war
taxes, except tea and coffee. Everything
he wears Is taxed from 30 to 80 per cent
every Implement ho uses on his farm, from
a hand rako to a threshing machine, is
highly taxed; everything used In his house
from a broom or tack hammer to a stove
table or piano, is highly taxed. His house
is lighted by from CO to 1000 per cent, taxed
glass; he drinks from a 00 per cent, taxed
pitcher and a 00 per cent, taxed goblet, and
cyery Implement of tlnwaro in his kitchen
Is highly taxed, although not a ton of tin
plato Is produced in this country.

Barney Forst Is a broker on tho Pitts
burgh Oil, Metal, and Stock Exchange.
Monday he startled tho Exchange bran
offer to bet $100,000 on Cleveland's elec
tion. Ho telegraphed his deflanco to Oil
City and New Tork. Somo brokers think
money has been placed In his bands by
wealthy Ilcbrows for betting purposes.

Chicago. Sept. 17. "A thousand do!
lars that Clvcland Is the next President of
tho United Stales," said Capt. Andrews of
San Francisco at the Palmer House.

"I'll take that bet, and hero's my $1,000
that Harrison's tho man," answered W. M,

U'elll of Now York, another guost at tho
house. Tho $2,000 was put in tho safo.
and tho clerk will hand it over next Nov-

ember. Star.

Special to tho Carbon Advocate.

BROADBRIM'S 1 Y. LETTER,

Ten years ago In all of this great city no
two names wore better known than thoso
of Gcorco Law and Jcsso Hoyt. Botli had
been Identified with tho city's business

and speculations for many years,
and both had succeeded In accumulating
seyeral millions of dollars; both of them
had succeeded also In earning tho uetcsta-

tion of their fellow men by lives of mean
ncss and oppression, so that when dcatli
overtook them there were no mourners
nothing but expectant heirs, who were
mostly dlssappointcd in their taking off. In
many respects there was a wonderful re
semblance between tho two men; tho na-

tures of both were grasping and pitiless
debtors were pursued with ferocity till tho
uttermost farthing was paid; forgiveness of
an obligation was unknown to them; pen'
urlous In their style of Hying, it seemed to
bo the business of their lives to pinch and
screw and add to tho golden pile, which
they expected would bo their monuments.
Jcsso Hoyt was a general speculator In pro.

ducc, and George Law was mixed up In
many great undertakings with steamboats
and railroads, and at tho tlmo of his death
was tho owner of tho lease of one of the
principal ferries between New York and
Brooklyn. IPiillo George Law llycd tho
ferry-hous- wero tho most wretched wrecks
and tho ferry-boa- ts were disreputable old
hulks, that dally and hourly threatened
the lives of tho passengers. Prayers and
entreaties were allko In vain. Whllo tho
passengers suffered George Law piled up
tho dollars that ho ncycr could enjoy, and
ho kept on piling them up till ono day death
camo knocking at tho door. His family

was small, consisting only of his wife and
ono son a young man whoso recent per-

formance at Saratoga has sot all New York
agog.

When old Georgo Law,' after accumulat
ing several millions.' was called to his final
account, this hopeful young gentleman was
tho only heir to his enormous wealth. Ho
had hardly laid his father In the grave, and
got possession of his bank book, when ho
started out to 'seo the world, which up to
that moment was as much of a blank to
him as the Mountains of tho Joon. Ho
mado the acquaintance of a pack of gam.
biers, prlzo-fighlo- and fast men, and tho
fact that somo of his choice associates bad
sorved time In States Prison, seemed rath
cr a recommendation than a detriment
One can easily understand, that with un
limited means and with such company,
there was not much on the shady side of
life that this modern Caligula did not see.
The prlzo ring, the racc-cours-o and the
gambling-hel- l knew him well, and in their
support his millions flowed llko water. The
crowning act of shame and folly took place
last week at Saratoga, whon ho Inyltcd a
party of gamblers aud toughs Into a saloon
and sent for a prominent jeweler of tho
town and presented the entire crowd with
diamond studs aud rings, tho aggregate
yalue of which was nine thousand dollars.
Georgo Law left a colossal fortune, but If
his heir is not restrained by tho courts and
his property put In tho hands of trustees,
ho may yet share the fate of "coal-oi- l John.
ny," and become a saloon bummer, living
on the memory of his former wealth.

Tho heir of Jcsso Hoyt Is not more fortu.
natelvlthan tho heir of Georgo Law. Her
unfortunate habits led to her incarceration
in a lunatic asylum just beforo her father
died, and her conduct just previous to his
deccaso was worso to him than the bitter
ness of death. Desiring as far as posslblo
to securso her against the chances of pover
ty, he left the Income of a million and a
half of dollars for her in trust. She has
mado a desperate and determined fight to
get possession of the principal, but so far
without success, and just now she is keep
ing out of tho road of tho New York courts
for fear of being adjudged a lunatic. The
man who had wrestled with his fellows In
tho battle of life, who cornered the market
on wheat and corn, who gloated oyer his
success whllo ruin was allaroundhlm, died
miserably, regarding his only child as his
bitterest enemy fearing the sight of her at
his dying bed. These two heirs are all that
remain of two of the richest men In New
York twenty years ago.

A genuine sensation was the arrival in
tho city of tho Democratic candidate for

t, the Hon. Allen G. Thur
man. Whatever may be our difference In
regard to parties, thcro can be no question
about the hold that tho grand Old Roman
has on the u.ass of tho Democracy, and
New York turned out to glyo him a rieut
royal welcome. But about that welcome
there wero some very singular features,
which to an outsider seemed anything but
democratic. I know we havo a tough pop
ulation, and it Is necessary that good order
should bo maintained; but the manner in
which that order was carried out merits
tho severest condemnation. It is safe to
say that thcro is not a man or' woman in
New York who would hayo offered the
slightest offenco to Allen G, Thurman
but the polico acted as if his life was In
danger, and drove the crowd back as If he
was in fear of assassination. After his ar
rival at tho Fifth Ayenuo Hotel, cordons of
polico guarded every ayenue of approach,
making the hotel look as if It was lu a
state of siege. When General Jackson
visited New York sixty years ago, he rodo
on horseback tho entire length of the city
without a body-guar- except such as the
hospitable citizens gave him. The saino
may bo said of General Grant, General
Sherman, General Sheridan, and hosts of
other great men; and asldo from eyery
other view, it was entirely undemocratic,
and was a bitter disappointment to many of
Mr. 'J hurman's admirers and friends. His
reception at the Madlsou Square Garden

awakened the wildest enthusiasm. No con
queror ever recoived a heartier or more
generous welcome, but his sudden sickness
was a griovlous disappointment.

Tho cool weather has brought back our
vagrant pastors and teachers, and onco
moro our schools and churches aro open,
Tho arrival of tho Rev. Dr. Talmago in
Brooklyn, after his two month's holiday,
was tho signal for a regular jubitcc. After
traveling thousands of miles and preaching
two or three times a day, and as ho says
himself, shaking hands with 100,000 pcoplo
ho comes back to the Tabernacle Just radl
an(, looking as blooming as though ho had
been Hying on peaches and cream and rest.
ingonabedof roses. In his absence ho
has dono ths work of a round dozen good
ministers, and notwithstanding labor that
would havo killed six ordinary men, ho tic
clares that ho has had tho best time of his
life. Long may ho wavo and bo spared to
tho Tabernacle congregation and tho world

It is just two weeks ago slnco a funeral
cortego rolled into Woodlawn Cemetery,
Thcro wero three carriages and a hearse,
beautiful white lllllo coffin, all covered with
gold and pretty whito plumes, and the llttlo
coffin insldo was burled with beautiful
flowers. The coffin was an elegant and
costly affair with silver handles, and the
elegant stiver plato oil tho top recorded tho
fact that within lay Daisy Boll, born April
21st, 1884 ; died August 20th 1887. Eyery
thing about tho Intormcnl was entirely cor
rcct; tho physician's certificate was on
hand, certifying to tho fact that Daisy Bell
had died of pneumonia. Ashes wero ren
dered to ashes and dust to dust, and Daisy
Bell was quietly laid to rest. Bitter tears
wero shed over Daisy Bell's mortal remains,
and It was said that In n fow days a snlcn
did monument would mark the spot and
record tho yirtucs of Daisy Bell. After
tlmo it leaked out that Daisy was a favor
ite Scotch terrier belonging loj Mrs. Mary.
Bell of Madison avenue. As soon as tills
discovery was made there was a rumpus
among tho holders of lots in Woodlawn,
The parties most Intimately concerned, to
wit, tho dead, wero quite enough about
Daisy; not so,wlth their Hying relatives. At
last tho howl became so general that a meet
Ing of tho Board of Trustees was called
and after a good many whoreasos and
whereforos, and bolt resolved, &c
&c, It was concluded to ask Mrs. Bell to

Daisy. Mrs. Bell put her royal foot
down and said sho'd be blessed If
sho'd do It that sho paid three hundred
dollars for tho lot anC three hundred moro
for tho coffin and one hundred and fifty for
incidentals and that thcro Daisy should
Ho till Grbrlcl sounded his horn. Find'
Ing rcmonstranco and entreaty all in vain
tho trustees resolved that Daisy Bell would
havo to get out wlllo nlllo; and when Mrs,
Bell found that Daisy was likely to go to
Potters field, sho consented to tho removal
on the condition that no mortal except
herself and tho gravo-dlgg- should know
where Daisy was burled, query, What
was all the row about? There is no nucs-
Hon that tho dog was an honest dog, and a
much moro respectable person than lots of
departed ghosts In Woodlawn, over whom
great marble monuments were reared
Ono of tho prettiest monuments In Green
wood is a doc resnosinc at his master'!
feet, and tho tradition is that tho faithful
rrft.ltnrft tq sllintn.T... . . filnon in lita in- - ww.v. " J 111 1.3 1 ,
they wero companions In life and death did
not divide them. I can't sav myself that T

llko to seo a woman packing a dog about
wiien i iniiiK mat ner arms might he tilled
to better advantaco. I draw thn linn nn
thoso llttlo shaggy blear-eye- d creatures for
wuicu many women appear to cherish such
exceeumg ancciion, l et l love a dog,
especially tho Newfoundland, thn St
Bemard, tho setter, tho pointer and tho
mastiff; but as I said, I draw tho lino on
poodles. Tho tempest Is past, and I trust
that tho Bleepcrs in Woodlawn will havo in
the future no worso company for their silent
yigu man uaisy ueil.

Rosh nashana. tho Jewish new vear. rn.
eelved a moro general observance this year
than it has beforo in ray memory. At tho
Christian new year tho presentation of gifts
is common; nut mo guts of the Jews at
Rosh Hashana aro plftsof lnvn nml clmrltv.
Poor indeed must bo that Jow who has not
somo llttlo gift of food, raiment or money
for some one poorer than himself, At this
season the business man nuts aside his busi
ness cares and devotes himself to his family
aim menus. An appeal to His cliarlty at
this tlmo Is never in vain. Even tho hard
graspins usurer foruets his cent tier pent.
and in blessed deeds of charity lays up
luiure stores oi grace, on which lie oxpects
to draw In tho hour of his neoil.

A polar wave struck us In the middlo of
last week, which sent tho wholo town scur-
rvlnff fnr winter flnnnnla nnd nrnwAnt.
The blizzard lasted for two days, and just
as our fcmalo relations began to dig out
their sealskin sacquc-- s tho weather took a
sudden change, becoming as muggy and
warm as any wo havo felt this season tho
ween winding up with ono of tho heaviest
rain storms mat wo liayo hail for two
months.

Tho churches all mako a handsome
showing, having been nowly painted aud
brightened up. Tho brcthern and sisters,
brown as berries, wero delighted to see each
other; woman kissed and men shook hands,
and every ono declared that hn hail hail n
goou time. Jiut even tho traveler to Jer-
usalem and the wanderer from tho Rhine,
Undine themselves oncn more under tlin
old roof, wero willing to admit that, for a
permanent placo to live In, thcro was no
piacu nice nome. so say l.

BROADBRIM

THREE MOKE HflKVEST EXCURSIONS

At Half-far- e Rates- - To Points West, North
won una oouiuweii irom uncago.

Onlr three more chnnrca at HYtrani-ilnnr- low
rales, tosee thn Oreat West, during the II arrest
Season of m. Improve the opportunity affordedby the Uitr.vr Rock Ihi.and Routk, which
offers In addition to round-tri- p half-far- e tickets
the Inducements of a delightful Journey in Its

Dates Of PyPtlPGlena T n,v. flilna... Tnaa.
(lav. jteiltelllber ii: TllPRilav. hflnlipr fith nml
jiiraiay, wiuucrsu, 1NW, lor pOlllH ill JiailSai,
Nebraska, Northwester Iowa, Minnesota and

The rate, one fare for the round trip. Tickets
iiruciuss.iinugoouso nays lor return passage.
llO Sure VOtir tickets renrl vl.i the rinvir Itnnii
IBLANiiltourK, which enjoys tlio superlorad-vnntag-

of operating its own lines to principal
points in the above-name- d Mates.

I'or rates and full particulars, address I. I,.
uuudun. i m..ii.r AKcnr. milium uisinrr, HInoun, jiiiiiii niM i iiiiaueipuia, ra or u. A
lIOLimooK,.Q. T, & v. A., Chicago, Ills.

iltlly

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

i ins powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness. Moro economical
inuii uie prumary Kinds, and cannot b sold Incompetition with tho multitude, of low test, shortweight, alum or phosjhat powders. Bold only

i.; V i. v . " riiuusr uiiuy, luo

Now Advcrtiscnicnta,

ADMINISTRATOR'S Sale
01' VAttUllLK

REAL JESTATE.
i ursuam 10 nn oruer oi ine urpunn s i;ouri

of Carbon county, Pennsylvania, will be sold at
tahlgtitou, on the premises, In said county, on

Saturday, October 20ft 1888,

... , ,1... .,, I . . .1 . ,
ub i iiitui!. u t iui.il 1 j,ii, uiu luiiuninii ucacriuuu
Ileal Estate, lato of O. K. 1IKGK. deceased, to
wu i aii iimi liuriiiwariuy nno-ua- part oi
certain lot. niece or parcel of around, sltuato nn
being in tlio llorough of Jielilghton, Carbon
county, in., ueingiot numucrzzt in tno ground
Plan or plot of tlio said llorough of lchlghton
hounded and desrrlheil n fnllnw. tn wit
HSiindcd on the north liv lot No. 225. nn thn enst
by Lehigh street, on tho south by tlio other half
part oi mini lot, nu,i, oi which tins is me
northwardly one-ha- lt part, and on tho west hy
Annie Allev. containing In front, or width, nn
said Lehigh street, 33 feet and extending at that
wiuui iisu jeci aim incnos to said Apple Alley.
Tho Improvements thereon are a large and cou
vt'iuent

Two-Stor- y BwelliDE House,

20x2C feet and all neeeksarvnntbnllllnirq.
Terms and conditions will bo made know

at iimo ana place oi sale, uy
IIKU11KN FlsNSTEUMACJlElt,

Sept 23-- ' Administrator.

Steam' Renovating Co.
WEST IlItOADWAY,

MAUCH CHUNK, Pa.

CAItritTS and Fkathkjis MAPK Cf.KAN
AND FllKP. FnOH DlIiT AND MOTHS.

All work called for and returned free of
chartje.

All M Guaranteed.
Sept

PUBLIC SAJLE
OF VAI.UA11I.K

REAL ESTATE.
There will bo exposed to nubile sale, on the
premises in tlio llorough of lchlghton, on

Saturday, Octoter 6th. 1888,

at TWO O 'CLOCK IYM' tlio follow Ine valuable
Heal Estate. Two certain adjoining lots of land
bounded nnd descilbed ns follows, to witi lle- -

Kiiiiniig .11 it cornijr oi a lot oi land owned liv
iionert iv nip niid marKoci in tno plan or lilnt,
Nn. Two, theneo north fifteen nnd one-ha- lf de.
grces, west ninety icet to aien loot wldo alley
thence along said alley, south seventy decree.
west one hundred nnd forty feet, tlienco lu and
along lino of lot No. t'lyo of said plan south fif-
teen and one-ha- lf dcgrces,castnlnvty feet,thcnce
in mm nioiig nn o. jwo, norm seventy degrees,

,niu iiuiiureu nun loriy ieei ro place oi lieginning, belnc lots Three nml Knur nf sMil nl,n
or plot with Iho appurtenances, llelug tho real
eaiuiu ,u .itiuuu ii. jieiuey, nuciy deceased.Terms nnd conditions will bo mado known n
day sale nnd duo attendance given liy

ltOUIiltT 8. 1IKINKV, Administrator.
Sept.

PUBLIC SALE
There will bo exposed to public vendue, on

Saturday, October 6ft, 1888,

at ONE O'CLOCK r. M., at tlio residence of
CHAULES A. BUCK, dee'd., in tho borough of
Lchlghton, Carbon county, 1'a., the following
huuua t,uu iii.iticii, HI mi; UIIH WH3I1 iimciiinc,
4 bed steads and bedding, 1 bed sot, lot carpets,
I silver watch, l cupboard, 3 mirrors, t lounge,
lKlinll--. 1. Av.nnut.... ,nt.!.. , .1.1v ..., 1 nuny.'.i-""- W.UIU, 9UWI1IK lllllfi1 clock, l sink, l range, l Iron kettle, lot of
uueeiisware, muves ami lorks, sc. Due attend-
ance will be given and the terms of sale made
miuwu uii um u:iy uniivo monunncii, ny

IIUUIIKN FKNHTUUMACHF.lt,
Sept ll,88-- 3v Administrator.

Public Sale.
, .i ...in .i..M,Vr7.'lu.ci:V';mu wm svn on mo Dremiaos in

Saturday, September 29th.
at 12 o'clock noon, thn fnllnwlmr i1csnrltw.il lw.
sonal l'roperty, comprising 2 maies, 3 oows, t
...tvia. Di'.iuK nacuu, .iiivk WIIUUII Ignmi IIS

yators, plows, barrows, and a variety of FAltM.
"iJ"ii'io hhu liuunuuuj.M fto muilArnna Inn inentlnn.

Conditions will bo made known at tlmo and
tICIIAKI) STKICEKWAl.T.sept 22--

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Tho undersigned nlYerc lils rrnrm eltnnte in
Slahonlng Valley. Carbon county, l'a., at private
sale. The Farm contains no acres, of which 85
acres aro cleared and under a high state of cul-
tivation, the li:itane Is tlniher lnn.1 Tha
Improvements aro a Two and a Half Story Stone
invening nouse,34xajiect vutn Frame Kitchenjux. leer, nam .Li7a leer witn n iiei.t.uu.ii-t- .
mitl.,illHt..a ...j
VUIUl.llUI.lbS. 4ljlllV 11- 11. V, HOM, On the rremlscs.

epi. 10, S3 II

Trotting Races
-- AT THK--

Letiigiiton Faiii,
Ootobor 3, 4 and 5, 1888.

Wednesday, October 0, 1:30 p.m.

Open to all trotting horses lu the county, nnnitd
"urn minima imwr lu iiiu lutyiii iriai, HUH Ilia!

iiuvb iiuvcruuuuiur iiiuuey ouier man county

NO, $too.oo.
l' ret premium immHeeond premium 23 ini
Third premium is no
I'.mriu premium in oo

AT 2:00 O'CLOCK I'. II.
Open to all trotting colts In tho county, not over
four years old, and owned three months prior to
the day of trial, and that have never cone for
.i.uiirj uiurr .nun luuiuy premiums.

no. itsn, v.oo.
First premium ,,,, s o no
Second nreiniiiui , m
Third premium .'. 10 oo
rourin premium 5 00

Thursday, October 4, 1:30 p. it.
Open to 'all trotting horses In Carbon and ailJoining counties, Willi no better record that 2. w.

NO. 8150.00.
:iiihi ii $ Jft no

Second premium ?nun
mini premium.,., 2.100
Fourth premium, 15 IM

AT 2.00 O'CLOCK P.M.
Open to nil running horses In Carbon and

counties.
NO. sioo.00.

First premium.,.., , $ co 00
wconu premium on
Third premiums )3 00
ruiiiiii fiiciiiiuiil..,.. I0OO

Friday, October 5, 1:30 p. jr.
Open to all trotting horses.

no. 5. 1'Uiise, 3oa.oa.
First premium g tno oo
Second lireiiihini ,k m
Third premium id oo

uimii I'rriiiitiiu...,..,.,.,.,,...., a, ,tf

t59A Committee nf Armiif'eiiunttLi,..ll I

toiuted to sunerliiteml nil mutteru ,,..ri.iii,n. i

ll) race course Rettln nil illni.r M,.iu
difficulties, and enforce time of speed nnd 1,

men, wuose decisions will lie nnal.
CONIllTinvri. All llin ntuwA nji n ,11 .U

mile heats lu harness, (except for lUrse v. tllunning Itace, wilt not be in harness), bet thatInllve, und live or moro horses to enter, uuo
four or more to start. An entrance fee of u uper eeut. oi tno purso for whieli entered must lpaid to tho Secretary tiernre nnv Imru, I...
entered for a race, und all entrance fees must bi
forfeited if the horse shall bo foundby the Judges
of the Association to bo Ineligible for the race
for which they are entered.

Horses entered for Purse No. 3 cannot contest
for other premiums, except in race open to nil.
To get first premium In I'urso No. b, a horse musttrot one mile in 233; for second pieiiilinu, in
2:33; for third premium In 2:W, nnd fur fourthpremium In 2:4i. Ahorse distancing thorn-Id- .

will receive the first premium only. Aliening
for races will nositivelv close, on Hntunl.iv k.w
tcinber29, J8S,atoo 1". M. Heats for l'ursti
,2, a and 4, win no made alternately. All ti luls
if Sliced not lliade illirlmr the ihiv iintm..! .trill

be considered as druwn. nnd tlm entmiu-- r..
refunded by the Society. All horses entered forUaees need not appear In cavalcade.
THOS. KOONS, . El, WEN UAUElt,

rreaiqenr, Secretary.

SALE OF STANDS
AND OTlIElt ritlVLEGEH,

Tho rtofrcsliuicnt Stands and other nrlv.
llcccs will bo rented to the highest and best
bidders on SATUHDAY, SEPTKMIJElt
22nd, 1883, at 2 o'clock p. m., on tbo
urounus oi tno society, arm tip to which
tlmo scaled proposals will bo received from
tno diucrcnt minis in mo uonnty to furn-
ish uitislo during tho Fair, cither for ono,
two or thrco days namlne cachtTav. Wed
nesday, Thursday or Krlday, and how much
pay per day, or lor tno tlireo days.

EL WEN UAUEit, Scc'y.
Tiros. Koons, Prcst.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VEItY VALUABLE

Heal Estate.
Tholielrs of William Wagner.lato of Plymouth

Township, Montgomery couuty. Fa., deceased,
will sell at Public Sale, on Iho premises lu Mill'
iJ. I, A,LUUU lUlllll , X 1,., Ull

.
Sept

.tDCO nl flVT? nAiAl. 1 I 1l ijew, un Will w At ill., ill I III. lb I'tTlillllparcel o( land, sliimto In tho village
ut MIUiorf, afovcsaI(l,ccmlnlnlutf

Three Acres anil Fifty-tw-o Perches,

upon which Is erecled a Pour-Stor- y Grist Mill,
a Two and one-ha- lf Story

STONE Dwelling HOUSE,
and nil necessary outbuildings. Also, at

county, Pa.,

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, SS,
at ONE o'clock P. M all that certain tract or
niece oi i.niu. suuaie in Kidder Township, Uar-lio- u

county, .containing

Oiic Hundred Acres, More or Less,

partly cleared and partly woodland. Tliolm-p- i
inumeuts thereon aro a Two and M Story

FItAME DWELLING nOUSE,
Largo llarn, and all necessary ontbulidlnKS.
Also, at Iho saino time and place, about Twelve
02) Acres of Unimproved Land, lidlolninlTTlic
aforementioned tract In Kidder Township.

Terms wlll bo mado Known at tlmo nnd place
of sale, by

PAUL AVAONEIt, for tlio Heirs,
snplbniccr 1, 1888 ts

Bo Sure tq Attend the

Monroe Go. Fair
--AT-

STROUDSBURG-- , FA.
N;

September 25, 26, 27, 28, & 29.

PAWNEE BILL'S

Wild West Show
WILL'ntVK A FREE EXHIBITION ON THE

OltOUNIJS EVE I! Y DAY.

Grand Trotting, Xcellent Music
And Special Attractions Each Day.

It. II. KELLElt, Secretary.

To Wlioiii it may Concern.
This Is to notify nil persons that mv wife KM-M-

.STEKJKltWALT. nee MOYKIt, having left
my bed and boaid without just cause nrprotl-catio- n

I will no longer pay any debts of her con-
traction, all of which you will hereby. lake noticenn, i,u,vno mini mis uaiu.

ItlCIIAltD STEIGEUWALT,
NIs Hollow, Mahoning twp. septl,8S-3-

PEMETON SEMINARY.
PENNINOT0N, N. J. 40th Year.
On direct lrno of It. It. from Leliigliton.
THOMAS HANI .f iw II l .?.lo;,l

Commended ly Alct'osli. Excells in health,
dlsclnline. homo comforts nml nclmlm-Miiii- ,

.JiriO covers all expenses and extras tint Art mid

.uiirtiu. t.uiuuKiiua vwy ueuuuiiti ana comi ele.

A GENTS WANTED!
iiiciuiYiissiornno or tno largest, oldest
established, 1IEST KNOWN NUIiSEK- -

IirUIlt tlm nmi.. 111" "'tf JlHItt HIMTill II" TillUnequalled facilities. iiKNKVA NUltSKUY.
istauusneaisio. w. & r, SMITH, (lliNKVA,

Atlg 25 Gv

All Kind of

Job Work;
Neat and Cheap jit tluF

Office.

3

iWBBlBlBM
All Ilninlm, no., nd II uo. VnvirtA onlr tjDr. SetU ArooW. WJ. fcurp., WaoDtuckct, It I.

Notice to Trespassers.
, , ..........lll.r.n,.jnR,l.n.fll... .,.!. I. n n

my lnniN In liast renii, Carbon Co.. 1'a., for liunt-Ing- ,
llsldng orany other purpose. All trespass-

ers will ho dealt Willi according to law.
PHILIP SCHOCH.

AucS--t w. liist Penn, Pa.

FOUND !

siNOLlf ilAllNKSiJ wrapped . a bntr, a so S

i?cptcinhcri5Tl8Slb,lM,-,,5CS- -

Estate Notice.
E,,l!LLT",0,MA.Si KKMEltER, lato of tbo

deceased
,,cIiIrI'1011' Carbon county, Pa

ftro ron'iested to mako Immediate
?.?S?i1I'ftl:i,1i.tll0, "avlng legal claims against

riSSi." liT-'- present them without delay In

TTTfTl
J 01 IN HE AIIOL i)T, Kxecutors

Horaco Heydt, Attorney, 8cptl,88-c-

Leopold Meyers
PACKERTON, Pa.,

Lessee of Dolan Stone Quarry,
Is now prepared to snpply at short uollco

All Kinds ofJUILDIE STONE

of tho very best qtiallty at prices tlio LOW-i- ii

11,.crsos contemplating building
mil iiujiiin-i- Biiye, IllOllCy UV CAllInC Oil

LEOPOLD JIEYEltS, Packcrton,
and learning prices. uiar.1-fl- 5

.1. T. NUSHAUH, Lcl.lglitnn,
wlllulso furnish prices on application.

Machine Shop
Tho nnilcislsncil announces to tho

citizens of Lehlghton and tho surrounding
country that ho has opened a shop for the.

Repair of
Machinery

Such na Aprlcultural Implements, Sharpeii

tintf ami rmnp ork.aml manufacturing Grain
All work guaranteed at Hie lowest prices.

W. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of Gaud's Hardware

Store.

LEHIGHTON, Fenua.
.Minify. iy

Henry Nolf,
AT THE CAltliON HOUSE IS NOW

Bmin an AGcommoflation 'Bus

HimVEEN THE

Hotels and L. V. Depot

Parties called for at their Homes by Leavlnc or
ueia ill. any ui lliu lioieis.April 2,1887

Dr. H. B. REINOHL
(Iradnato of l'liila. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS IlItANCliES.

Personation of tlio Tecln a Specialty.
wreiur. jiuujm: ! rom a. m. to o p. in.

OAS HALL, Market Square, Mauch. Chunk
UKANC1H OFFICE:

EAST - 1YTAUOH - CHUNK
Two Doors North otrnst-onice- .

Ol'FICE HOUHS! 7 to t) a. m. nnd 6 lo 7 P. m
ipiltS-lll-

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges

Tn Great Variety at

Samuel Grayeb's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty, btove repairs furnished

on short notice. Prices
Reasonable ! !

WANTED AGENTS
TO SOLICIT OliDKKS

For our Choice nnd ll.inlv Vnrscrv Htneir
Steady work for energetlo men, Salary and ex-
penses, or commission If preferred. Satisfaction
guaranteed to customers ami agents. Wrilo Im
ineuuiieiy mr lernis, mate Hge, AUiireas

It. G. CHASE & CO.,
H.to South Penn Square, Phladolplila l'enna.

..UK. it nil.

Dr. G. T. HORN
AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OPP. THE lHTIlLIO SQUA11E

Rank Street, Lehighlon, Pa.,
18 HEADQUAltTKItS I'OK

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,
Clioice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
.Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When Vnu tinv a lifllr nf Rlinea vnn u.mtf n
good nt. Itnt It yon need Sl'lil'TACLlCS It Is
much moieluiiKirtant that tho EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses ali'd n proper-
ly IHUiie frame uhich ulll lirlmr llm loiuoj ,11- -
rectly beforo tlioeentni of the eye. If viin Uny
onrsieclaeles at Dr. Horn's yon ulll find the

inuie poiiiis prtijH'iiy atteiiueu in.

ERSCRIPTIONS Garefnlly Coraponnflefl.
Octl5-tS8- 7

ConUloi fclio full trul coinDlel llvct of both

HARRISON & MORTON
Hnrre.llUiidKdU.r.rv llli ,1. nh in'merou,,iincrtioi
!l:T?"'0"'.'.l" i"1. - ,fsii.lan!l9uiiV le.l... ..l I Lunr popol.t
H.orrC.bolLoJs,. ,,!, ,, t, , Hliera,f ,kJ SJjg
$AlHI.Kif, Lm. Uoji'iUIb.Il... ti,i,Twh.r. mi.Uu.aaalnJeiiiu. ..r til (..lulu ,lujg. Sod Wccau In ic. ,uinp tot omit tnj be ii.c nrt lu th. field or

WINTER A CO., r4., Sprlnitfleld, Mai,'

MAKE NO

We arc positively headquarters for
anything in the way of
Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Caps, v

Gent's Furnishings,
Children's Ready-Ma- de Clothing,

Carpets, Rugs,
Matting, Matts,

Oil Cloths. Floor and Stair,
Window Shades,

Lace Curtains,
The largest stock. The largest assort-

ment. The lowest prices to be
x found in this region.

We Make Shoes a

If VOll are hnvino nnv tiniililn iii f
tmg fitted in shoes, call and see us. We
claim to be able to lit everybody ; we carry
a full lillC Of ShnftK 111 nil tlm flift'onnnf Crirln
and widths, in hand-sewe- d, Goodvear
vuit huh niiicmne seweu.

We Wailt to on.ll anoninl offnnfini,
to our Patrol Shoe, in bals and con-
gress, at $2.50. They are specially
adanted for rniliI

much walking, or
LxittiL tipjruciaLes comiorc m loot-we- ar.

Conie and seo what we hare. No
trouble to show goods. Respctfy,

ZERN

Opera House
LEHIGHTON,

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,
Bank Street, Lehighton,

Has secured tlio agency for tho following
SUBSTANTIAL INSUItANCE COM- -

mria wmcn can uo recommended to
the public tis Pcrfectlv Safo and Reliable.

The National Life Insurance Co.,

OP MONTPELIER, VT.,

Mannfrs' Acciflent Inflemnity Co.,

OP UNITED STATES.
HaiTislrars Mutual Live. Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
A1IB15,R3-I- y

AGENTS
SELL
TO ENTIRELY

WANTED AN NEWBOOK
Tlift most HrnnilprfnlH- ivimnlptA ,ll,tl.n nt

Uie absolutely useful and practical which liasever been luitillslied Innnv nntlnn m, tin. rrtnim
A marvel of every day value and actual money
earning and money savins to every iKmessor.Hundreds upon hundred of beautiful and help-
ful engravings. Its extraordinary low price be-
yond Com Nollllllf III thKulinlK hUlnrv
of the boon, trade llko It. Select something of.
real value to tho people, and sales aro suro
Acents lixklui; for anew and first class book,
write for full description and terms. 30 .lays'
time then Agents without capital. SCAM
iMlil.l. i CO. I'liti.ADKi.i'ilIA.l'a. feblD-m- c

Dovrara of Fraud, x. in, k .1
itaniped on Uie bottom ol my adrertUul tlioeiUrfore lemTtog the fctury, which protect tin) wmren
airalast high price ami Inferior goods. If a dealeioilers W. I.. IKiuElm (hoes at reduced pilco, oi

,k , ..iiivu....... ...j iioiun uq ,r,c Kiaiupev.v mk.wu., .iu, uw n u ma KIUU.

,

i

i

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN. ;$

Me. NOTAOKH or WAV Tliiriftn .l ,n.
Uie feet, eaav u haml.aaw,! .... wt AV. i . . .r ;on

SfiS1. ?? "J Carrier. Iwear fueS
iPliil11"1;1? V d jjlioe. No TacUorto hnrt the feel.

XV. I.. DOUOI.AH I. unexcelledloMieary wear. Ile.t Call fluJtJriR, n

pair ought to wears niana year. '

W. Iu DOUULAH HI. 73
clUUC TtoweSrtlS'iSJ It

W.lu llm SoMS10
IVWdS&fS?,1 UalUa J lMe- - 11 001

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. of

A. MEHRKAM & SON, Apis,
LEHIGHTON - - - PA,

- MISTAKE

Specialty.

vvAj kjx. j.xjlsJ.X LXICUD VAVJ

in fact, eYerybodv

& SNYDER,

Block,
PA.

For Newest Designs and Moit Faihlsnabla
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, Sec, Sec.

GO TO

E. H. SlSHfDER,
Bank Street, Lehlghton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low ti else
where for the same quality of goodi.

July 18, 1885- -ly

$1
13 "WEEKS.
The Por.irrE oakkttp iii k. .m..i

ecurolv wrannetl. la ,nv ntArwt In lh TTnt.
oil States fortbroa months on receipt of

One Dollar.
Literal dtUfVllint. til IriWOil In. tMitmiil.M

lagonlfl and clubs. Samplo copies mailed freo!

iiuitivou an uiiicrs iai

Biciunn k. fox,
May 30,1885-l- y Fahkum SotJAar.H.Y.

D. J. KISTLER
(tesrtectfilllv nnnnunnpa t, thA mihllA ,..n, ha hi.jpeccd ti NfeW I.I VEltV 8TA11LK, and that he I
now prepared to furnlib Teams for Funerals.WeddllHTMOr ltlllllPaTrliia mi lha .linrAfr
Ice and most lllieral terms. Orders left at Iho"Carbon House" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH STREET.
next the Hotel, Lehlghton. Ian22-Y-l

A MODEL PRESS A.Will An all m..
own IMnUne or
earn money print
Ing for others.

Your boy can
run lt ritiffl,
with PrMa ivt ha' "aSaSsjjjjjaL. i vtin i?o r n, mm.
according to Uxe-o- na
as good as another,
la
world.

use all orer thoHit)Pull f nfnrmttfan tn
a book called How
lo rnuw th
ample of Modilpreu wont, upon ap- -

.icauon. Auureii ;
THE MODEL PRESS

COUPANr. Llm'd.
' 812 Arch StfMl, PhlUMftMr.

Seo wliat is said abouf

The Model Press.
My Model rreu netted me In three month over

200.00- -1 never had Instructions In printing

j et I set up and printed 10,000 deposit tickets
my Model Press the day after I received It. I

have mad, niore than double what my Model
Tress cos', me the first two months. --Have dono
about ?x,00 worth of work on my No, 1 Model
Press. It beats nil. After three years' use I
Mud try Model frets as Kood as new. The
Modell'ress Is well built and ought to last halt

century.

The Model Press
fully equal to the largest aud costliest ma

chines for flue Card nnd UENEltAl. llU8INEa
prlutlnic. Any smart boy can turn out hundred

dollars worth of work every year, even witi
uuo m .no Sumner sues. Auuress.

The Model. Piiess Co., Ltd,,
012 Arch Street,

miyl2-j- l Philadelphia, Pa,


